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MclNTYRE & 1
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
Ki'ST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods civ til by every Packet from tho Eaitern States and Europe
Froah California odu c by every Steamer. All faith tully attended to
and Good dullvi to miy part l the city free of charge, orders oli.
oltod. SiitlstactlO' ;uaMtitecd. Post Office Uax 14G. Taluniinno No. 92 nov.48'

Telo liouo 840. o. n w

LEWIS & GO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IH GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

Frozen Oystors and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
steamer ol the 0. S. S. Co. A complcta lino ol Crosso & Ul.ickwcll's and

J. T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

&S 1ST 3B W Q- - O O X te SS
Ridges' Infant Food, Freneli Mushrooms in glass, Gllnardelll in tins, Ground
Chocolate, Crosse & Blackwell Fresh Fruit Jains in glass, Stuffed Olives in
glass, Walnuts, Almonds, Filbert, Peacan Ja Brnzil Nuts, Foiled Sausage,

Cal. Mild Croam Cheese, Eastern Chccso, Oregon Cream Cheese, Young American Cheese,
Swiss Chccso. Edam Cheese, Topo Can Ctoamcry Gutter in 31b tins,

Kegx Oermnm bilt Pickles, Petalumo ruble Fruits in gloss jar, Finest Dehosa
Table Hai-dns- , lr.ul Wave Mackerel in 01b tin', Keg-- . Sauerkraut, Auicilcan
Cranbeirj Since," Cape Code Cranberries, 21b Mocks Codti-h- , Audeisou Cele-brale- d

Mince Meat in glii'-- j itj, Jacob Dold's Buffalo IlauiB, Whittakers Star
Hams. Old Reliable Ham & Uicon, fresh lot of Gutdcu heeds, Cicily Lemons,
Apples, Yellow runups, Parsnips, Now l'otiloes & Onions, Cal. Holl Butter,

vax , etc, etc, etc., ktc, etc., etc
ap-- J 0 Eislsxucl Ordei'si Solicited.

CHARLES
KBNG

o

HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Bellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
Bacon, Boes Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Ilei ring,
Mild Cal. Cheese, Atmorcs Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Terrapin Soup, Sugar Raisins, Cunants, Walnuts, Almonds,
Dried reaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cereolino Flakes,

CAPE COD CKANBERKIES,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes. Kuta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
nil kinds; Choice Teas, Fiesh Apples, Saloon Pilot Medium
Bread, Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries.

mh-9- J 4 Leave your orders, or ring up 119. -- a 86

Telephones, No. 175.

JOE ITT, lo. 8

and
House

AND
Sheet Work.

David
Will practice in the lovcr courts of the

as attorney, attend to collect
ing in all its renting of houses
and any other business entrusted to him.

Office- - -- HI King Street
Feb 9

J.Hopp&Bo
King st. U King st.

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Sl
Moved with Care.

and Carpets Laid.

CORNIQEPOLEg.
&

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
npr'.lOSS

-- p.

87

HUSTACE,
STREET.

and

74

AN

RECEIVED

Cor. Edinburgh. & Queen Sts.

laaliiMB Street
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GO
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'WAKE HAY WHILE THE 8UH
SHINES."

fleaa your homo liotttaoi, aad Aa it vlt'i

Ifyuu ould hio Eaiiollo erM.ecU la tbo ;mr
tlio flirt ill iv'liouso T.oulil m icpt '.ov :i tuit rl.cn
Jjoacccleau'.iig tlmo ciino H vo.Jil bo n jilwwnt

pj5j;

Granite, Iron and Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER RUBBER HOSE,

Keeping
PLUMBING, TIN,
993 Iron

Kingdom
branches,

Upstairs.

Pianos Furniture

Hatting

Fine Upholstering Bedding

ifnazLv

SAPOLIO.

IsiltlnitcadoflUoilrcaafultliuoJBiiKllld,

Tin

PIPE
Goods,

COPIES,

Dayton

INTERESTING LETTER FROM A
VETERAN.

AS this is Juliilco it tends to
make one look back and think

of the flight of time, and In this way
I am reminded that I am one of the
veterans in the sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it ftotu the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-lau- d.

Well do I lemombcr the
ihst eiieular you sent out some nine
or ten years ago. You had come to
England fiotn America to Introduce
Mother Scigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in

which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,
I do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that I have a
reined that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best remedy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following hymptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food a'ter eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and iiiucuB on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, coveting a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "1 am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who hae been cured say to
the suffering: "Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-

dreds of cnies I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to ghe you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepaia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without lelicf. One of tliein
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weio advised to
use the Syrup and both lecoveicd,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Penshurst, in Kent. Ilis
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and wore very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '7'.), he had to give
up and take to his bed. He had
been aflhctcd in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouiared. Besides, he
had spent over 1!5 for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's dilat-
ive Syi up has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. He then scut to me for
u 4s. Gd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what was my astonishment and stir,
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said '

"You ought not to bo out here,
man, it may be the death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. The weather is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
donu for me in a few daj's what the
doctors could not do in three yeuis.
I think I shall get well now."

He kept on with the Syrup, and
in three weeks ho was at work again,
and has had no return qf the troti- - '

bio for now neatly ten years. Any
medicine that can "do this should he
known all over tlio world,

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Bui'kht' Ohaham,

Of Graham & Son.
Hollow ay House, Stinhur',

Middlesex,
June 26th, 1887.

The above wonderful cure of
Rheumatism was the tesult of the
remarkable power of Mother Kcigd'B
Curative fryrun to cleanse the hluod
of the poisonous huinoius that aiise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel's Cuiativu Syrup
Jo for sale by till chemists and me-.dic-

yendors, and by the proprie-
ty s, A. J. White, Limited. 85,
Farringdon Itoad, London, Eng.

Jan. 13-88- -2
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Photographer ,

PICTUrtES IN ANY STYLES I

I'rlntliiR Done ini' Amnloui'H,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Woik Guaranteed,

CQf Entranco on Foit Strcot. -- a
122 If

Anderson &Lundy,
XexLtit3t&.

Artificial Teeth from one to an entiro
SfC.t Inserted on gnld, silver, allumlnlim
and rubber bases. Crown and Bridge
Work a specially. To persons wcniini;
rubber plates which are a constant
S'lUtco of irritation to the mouth and
throat, we would recommend our Pro-i- h

lactic Metal Plate. All opeiatlons
performed la accordiinrc widi the latest
improvements In dental science. Teeth
ICMrttcted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxldu Oas.

1ST 93 Hotel .street, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. Feb-20-b- 9

u
Glub " Whiskey.

Wo have received another involco
of the

Celebrated Canadian

CLUB" WHISKEY
And oiler the same for sale either in

bond or duty p.iid.

W. G. PEACOCK & CO,
182J Merchant Street. Llm

To Stand this Season, Jan. 1, '89

At aiokulcln Mtoru Farm,
Tho Importod Morgan Stallion

'Glory' --1 Clory'
ifrzyzY it

TeritiHi S. for Koch Slaro.

Mir s bred to 'GL0UY" can remain
on tnu t.irm at a pisiur.tgc at fl2 per
xiiniim. Evuiy cro liken but no res-
ponsibility tncuired.

COrMnres not proving in foal may be
returned nexi sent-o- tree of charge, if I

still own the Horse. ,B. SAY.
2120

Whale Boats.

answer to seveial euquiiies iKJN Whale Boat Flames, we
h.ive now In coiiisc of construction,
3 Whale Ibmt Kiames 74 feet by 32 feet
long. These frames aie bent in one
piece of o.ii.. and held to shape, thus
lcquirlng Httlu tact to set them up and
build. Tho full frame for Mich boats,
including cants, 45 sections in number,
is sold at ?28; with large stems on keel,
aud leady to plank $40. They aie not
intended to be clinker built, nor as the
fiail impoited whale boats pi oper, but
are intended for lough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for fishing and
ttadlng pmposcs. We have exported
these names and intend doing so, and
make this offer to amatcius and others
desirous of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to make
a nuslucBi. Will bond frames to any
given model from 5 to 25 tons. Also on
hand for sule Surf and Pleasure Boats,
Stems, Knees and Tlmbeis. llutual
Telephone Mo 325.

DOWEIt & SON.
76 tf Boat Builders.

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Boll 186, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele.: Boll 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEMONADE WORKS

Modern machinery.

Patent UlnsN Valve BottloH

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making

IIitj Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

J?LA.TINT

I0DA WATER.
BSyOrdors delivrrcd to aiy part of

tho city. Island orders solicited, 88 tf

P, O. Box 3S1. "STW- - BeU Tola. 74.

Hawaiian Business Agency.

Corner Fort & Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I

GENERAL AGENTS,
Accountants Ac Collectors

FOIt THE

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Manager of Advextising Department
yon iiiB

"flgupepa Kuokoa,"
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collections will recelvo special atten.
lion.

Real Estalo bought, fold and leased.
Houses. Collaacs. Rooms and Offices.

leaded and tentid, and rents collected.
Flro and Ltfo Insuranco cflcuid In first-clas- s

In tunm o companies.
Conveyancing a Specially Records

snatched and correct abstincts of title
furnished

Legal Documonts and Papers of evry
description euietully dia.wi and hand,
oomcly enero-hi- d

Copying and Translating in a'l languages
in ut net id use in this kingdom.

Custom llouso Business transacted accu-
rately.

Loans negotiated at favorable rates.
Gold, bilvcr and Certificates bought and

"Ol I.
Advortiscmcnts and Subscriptions soli-

cited.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Articlo purchased or sold.
Intor-Islan- d Orders will receive parti-

cular nticntinn
To Lot, Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-

tages in desirable localities at reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuablo Propcrlics in and
around the city now for sale and lease
on e .sy terms.

0"A11 business intrusted to our caro
Witt receive prompt ond faithful atten-tio- n

at moderate charges.

HAWAIIAN DIRECTORY

COPIES rf tho Hawaiian Direct" rv
recently published by

the McKenucy Directory Co for tale
Price $3 CO.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

House To Let.
rpiIE Dwelling situ-i- -

ateil on the cist orner
of Foil and Beietania stieets,

lately occupied by Dr. V. 11. Day. Foi
particul.iis inquire of Dr. Day oral the

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Cottage For Sale Cheap.
J STOUY Cottage, nearly
L ncv, uoutiiiuing parlor,

dining.ioom, 4 bedroom-- , kit
chen, bathroom and water-close- t, ver.in
das stable, wagon-shed- , chicken house
and yard, flower garden, etc. Lot 'J!i
100 feet, and leased lot adjoining 75x7"
feet. Situate at Kapalamu, miiuka side
of King street. Apply ut

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Furnished. Lodging House.
ONti established in a de

bitablo locality in Hono
lulu, with unexpired lease of

34 years at low lental is offered, (on
accouat of without bonus, to
party buying the lurnituru at a lair
valuation, 'lliere arc 2.1 rooms on the
piemiscs well fumieihed, yielding u
handsome ievcnn Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Partner Wanted.

A PARTY havinir experience in a
very piofllnblu business and small

capital, wishes to meet paiiy with capi-ta- l
and general business expeiicnec to

inve-- t wnh adveitis-er- , eilher hh speeial
or general purtner Apply nl

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Feb

Scotch Oatmeal.

Genuine Midlothian OatmealSCOTT'Slb. tins. For sale by
J. E. BROWN & CO.,

178 tf 28 Mci chant streot.

FOR SALE or LEASE
COTTAGE lately ocou.
oied by .Mr. Barney Or.

deustcin, situate on Emma
street, between the mansions of lions.
C. It. Bishop, James Campbell nnd S. B.
Dole, near Emma Square. No piano
wanted, no dust, no turo patches. Only
a few minutes walk to the new site for
tho Central Union Church. No tramway
cars wanted. Apply to

E. S. CUNfIA,
148 tf Union Saloon.

Isil
HE TAKES THE CAKE.

C'firmw neally. Hlsa Mlnnlo, oyorytulnt;
l'i jour homo eooina bo b'lglit that 1 wuu.a
l.io to steal tlio prlnplpal ugont,

il.tt Miniut1 cuu easily assist you In that
lino.

Olnrenet Now, really, you ovprjoy mo.
Mji Mnmt01i It'H very nlmlc, lluyn

ca .o of SujHillo aail j'ou cuucu liuiuo happy.
"Sho is handsome that hamUonio

does." Tho girl who usee

SAPOLIO
beau ifles both tho bousa and herself.
Try a cako of it in your ncit houbO-cleanln- g.

No, a. (CoryricUt, Uarch, leeT.

Anitnuiin lul mmn.

FOIt SABT FltAM l K

Tin new and fine Al (.iei-- sicuuishlp

t4Zealandia.5
Of the Oceanic Stcam-hi- p CompHiii , wll

bo due at Honolulu from Sydney
anil Auckland on - ibout

March 9, '69.
And will leave for the above port with
audit, auU puisengers on or nbuut that
uate.

For ilght or passage, having
PKHIOR apply
to

WM. G. ISWIN & CO.. Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and flue Al steel steamship

it ftfflariposa,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March 16, '89.
And will have prompt u with
malls and pasBcngors for tlieabovu ports

For freight 01 passage, having tall
PElUOlt ACCOM HOUATIONS, apply
to
37 WM. Q. HtWIN & CO.. Afjenta

The Best Company

THE aiXJXTJAI

Life Insurance Go.
OJP TSJSXV YOKK.

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

The Largest Company in the World

The Oldest Company in tho U. S.

It Gives the Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays the Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian Ubinils, during the

past ten j ears,

Over : $100.000 00.
figgf For rntes, apply to

S. 15. RUSE,
General Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian

Islands oct-- 9 88 ly

J. E. oBQWI I GO;,

S8 .tlerrliant St.. Honolulu, JI.T.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUKTANTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Aacnts for the Burlington Route
Acioss America, and to the Azores.

Sole Agents for Pitt & fccutt's Foreign
Parcels Express & Geneiul Shipping
Agency

Sole Aleuts lor Sunny South Aerated
Waters.

Sole Agents lor Masefleld Bros.' New
Zealand Mullet and Canned Goods.

Special Agenth for Leading NtwZca
land anil Australian Mercantile Finns.

Special Agents for the California Land
Association.

Special Agents for tho Honolulu Busi
ness Directory.

AIho, Other Special Agencies.

BSy Customs' Entries Pashed. Pro.
peities Managed. Assignees and Audi-toi- s'

Work done promptly. Houses
Leased and Rents Collected.

New Business Solicited
Bell Tole. No. 172MutualTele. No. 360.
Dcc-- 5 Post Offieo Box 4G9. 8S-l- y

Honolulu Library
AND- -

Rcadinq Room Association,

Cor. Hotel & Alnltca Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Room Is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and pei Iodic ds,

A Pallor Is provided for conversation,
und games.

Terms of membership, fifty cent a
lionth, payable qtmrteily in advance.
No formality lequhed in joining except
Bignlng the roll.

Strangeis from foielgn countries and
vlsltois fiom tho other Islands are weir
come to the rooms at idl tinips as gnestj.

Ths Assonlatlpu haying no regular
means of support except tho dues pf
members, It is expected that resident
of Honolulu who desho to avail them-
selves of Its piivlleges. and all who feel
an lntci est In maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down tholr names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. CARTWR1GHT, Pres.,
M. M. SCOTT, Viec-Prosido- nt,

II. A. PARMELEE, Secretary,
A.L.SMlTH.Tieaeurcr,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

THE ONLY READABLE PA-t- ho

In Kingdom "ThDaily Bulletin," CO cents per montb,

$?- -'
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